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VERSE 1
Truly God is good to all who love Him, are pure in heart.
But beware of Slipping feet. You'll stumble if envious.
Watch out! Stand against Temptations to
Envy prosperous, wicked humans. DO NOT grieve, thinking their strength is strong.
(INTERLUDE)
Don't grieve that they have no troubles.
PRIDE shall choke them like a tight necklace.
Like clothing, Violence covers them. Like clothing, Violence covers them.
BRIDGE
Psalm 73, Holy God Warns: Don't let your feet slip -- SLIP like them.
Don't let your feet slip: SLIP from God. TRUST God's WAY, and your feet won't slip!
CALL God when stumbling and you w on't slip! Just confess sins, God says: First John.
VERSE 2
Truly God is good to all who love Him, are pure in heart.
But don't envy their Slipping feet. Their eyes bulge with abundance.
They have more than your heart could wish. But they scoff & speak Wicked against
God.
Do NOT think they'll escape slipping feet,
(INTERLUDE)
As they wickedly speak loftily, God declares these are the un-Godly,
Who set their mouth against the heavens... Who set their mouth against the
heavens...
>> BRIDGE
VERSE 3
Truly God is good to all who love Him, are pure in heart.
But don't envy their wealth or their ease. Clean your heart and seek innocence.
Go to God's Presence and to pray. You will understand wicked ones' End.
God despises to even see them.
(INTERLUDE)
Don't be foolish, wishing you lived like them.
Trust God, and He'll hold you by your right hand.
Though your heart may fail, God is Your Hope and Strength.
Though your heart may fail, God is Your Hope and Strength. >> BRIDGE
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VERSE 4
Truly God is good to all who love Him, are pure in heart.
For, YES, all who run far from the LORD shall perish. They Shall be destroyed.
But it's good to draw near to God, God said again in James Chapter 4. See
Jesus's Prodigal Son Parable.
(INTERLUDE)
Put your Trust in the LORD, Your God.
Declare all God's mighty works !
You'll find true blessings in all your Life. You'll find true blessings in all your Life.
>> BRIDGE
INTERLUDE
ENDING TAG <with echoes>
If I say <if I say> “My foot slips” <my foot slips>,
I'm held up by the LORD's Comforts.
He's my defense <Defense>, Rock, Refuge <Refuge>. Psalm 94 and 73.
TRULY GOD IS GOOD TO ALL WHO LOVE HIM, ARE PURE IN HEART ............
God's Mercy holds fast Slipping feet, But we must humbly confess sins.
He's our defense <Defense>, Rock, Refuge <Refuge>.
and He will hold our slipping feet!
TRULY GOD IS GOOD TO ALL WHO LOVE HIM, ARE PURE IN HEART ............
SCRIPTURES
First John 1: If I REFUSE to admit that I sin, then I am a LIAR (says God). Psalm 94: 1819, 22 >> “If I say, 'My foot slips,”' Your mercy, O LORD, will hold me up. In the multitude
of my anxieties within me, Your comforts delight my soul.... But the LORD has been my
defense, and my God the rock of my refuge.” Psalm 73:2. “But as for me, I almost lost
my footing. My feet were slipping,
and I was almost gone.... verse 17, Then I went into your sanctuary, O God...”
Song Story.
I'd never heard the phrase “slippery slope” to refer to "people who slowly starting to
give into temptations" -- not until right after I'd begun to pray that God would use me to write
music for His psalms again.
So when I read this phrase the same day way back in March 2011 in Psalms 94 and
73, I quickly wrote out my ideas for this song... Inspired at 5 AM, writing quickly lest I forget
God's ideas before I put them on paper! Thanking Him!
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